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RETAIL PRY GOODS, jCHEAP ADVERT»

THE WORLD.

4

$600 REWARD 11HE SEA-CAPTAIN'S WIDOW. THE CHEAT STOCK - TAKING SALE, 
Edward M’Keown’s

MONEY AND TRADEwandered away to the water's edge. There 
he launched hie boat, uud saddled in to 
bring it out again, and splashed and wet 
himself, and soiled his tine clothes with the 
mud, and was happy beyond expression.

Mattie yearned for him, but she sat still, 
and only looked until the tears filled her 
eyes, and she hid them in her apron, and 
fell to weeping bitterly. But from this 
shrill cry aroused her. She started to her 

The child was no longer on the 
bank, but out in the water gleamed a yellow 
bead and two tiny arms, and a cry of 
“ mamma” came to her.

It was as though her own child called. 
She flew from the room and down the stairs, 
and out toward the river. Others were 
rushing that way, but she was first. She 
never paused to think, but plunged into 
the water recklessly.

In another moment she; was out of her 
depth, but she trad the boy fast by his 
little Waist, and did her best to reach the 
shore with him. Men were near by this 
time, and the two were drawn to land 
together. And in the midst of the crowd 
Mattie stood holding the dripping child to 
her breast, when the whirl of carriage- 
wheels smote her ear.

A harsh voice cried : “ What’s all this 1 
and there once more was Mrs. Waters.

Mattie gave a scream, but held the child 
oloeer. The woman, with a look of hate 
which had some terror in it, sprang to her 
feet.
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tor an Ache. Cut or Sore on Man 

or Beast that Kennedy’s Light

ing Remedy will not cure, If the 

Directions with each bottle are

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene- followed, it cures sick Head- 

ral Ageits.
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

IWM. MARA.BY I). L.
When Matilda Hartley was twenty years 

of age, and living out the happiest of lives 
with a crabbed old aunt, who had brought 
her up, there camé into the village of Hud- 
h igh, where she had been bom, and which 
slip had never left, a dashing sea-captain of 
thirty-six or thirty-eight, who spent his 
money freely enough to make him 
quieition to the one hotel of the place, and 
who was so far from bashful that, before he 
had been there a week, every woman in 
Rndleigh had either been “stated at” or 
"followed quite home, my dear.” The 
young chambermaids had each been kissed, 
the landlord’s daughter had been chucked 
under the chin, and the landlady herself, 
striving to blush, and failing, because no 
red rose could be redder than she was al-

WM. w. FAR LEV.

FARLEY & MARA, 7} t
MM F.R

he*t
Canada 26 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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The Only ONE CENT Homing 
Paper in Canada.

feet. ache In 5 minutes t Toothache In 
1 minute « Earache in 5 minutest 
Neuralgia in 5 minutest Rheu
matism in from 1 to 10 days. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicine. Of- 
fleet 116 King Street West, To-

E, Every Inducement Offered to Close Buyers to Purchase.
Silks, Satins, Velvets, A GREAT BARGAIN. Colored Dress Goods, CaehmerA

CLEARING AT FABULOUSLY LOW PRICES. .. , . *

out

nation of Our immense Stock During- this Sale will testify*.

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S,,
18% Yonge-st.. Thiod Poor north ot Queen.

IS
an ao-

-r'VW.HTf 1Buy and self on commission Canadian and 
American itocke ; also grain and provision, on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin.

AT THE TORONO WORLB. :
. A) b .............

although only recently established 
morning/paper, is already read widely, 
only in Toronto but in every town and.vi 
•f any importance in Ontario as well as
many daces in Quebec and Mairitb__,
its emulation is advancing; by flibre than» 
sneJBndred daily.

HSFIai-ge and rapidly-incieasingêh eolation , 
ORLD on the one hind, and ft* 

reasonable rates on the other, must oom "* 
: nepd it to all classes of advertisers Ofl'’ 
| most desirable medium of oommunicatina’’’ 

with the public. 11-8
: THE WORLD is published ewe* tool». ‘ 

ing at five o’clock. Extra editions airs aba , 
published whenever there is news of nffi- 

-<ti§nt moment U demand them.
LfiAlI advertisements are measured as solid,' 
Nonpareil, twelve lines to. ah inch.
H ORDINARY RAT1»

’<■
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66 6 eadt*Toronto Stock Market.

TORONTO, Jan. 80.—Bank shares were 4 Httle 
more active thin morning, and the tone of the market 
unsettled. Montreal was still held at 200, without 
bids. Ontario steady, with sales of fifty-three 
shares at 601, and closing at 60 bid. Toronto offer
ed at the bid price of Saturday, with buy®” 
Merchants’offered A per cent, lower, without bids. 
Commerce easier, with sales of 155 shares in three 
lots at 140, and closing offered at that price with 
189* bid. Imperial lower, with a sale of thirty 
shares at 184, and closing at 188 bid, a decline of 
1*. Federal fairly active and steady, with wJes of 
twenty-five shares at 155, thirteen at 156*, and fifty 
at 156*. Dominion offered at 194, a decline of*, 
without bids. Standard easier, with sales 
of twenty shares at 118 and Ave y 
112*, the stock dosing at 112 bid, a decline of *. 
Insurance stocks quiet and steady. Twenty-four 
shares of British America sold at 133, and Western 
Assurance was held at 170 with 160 bid. Con
sumers' Gas was } lower in bid, and Dominion 
Telegraph offered at 96, a decline of 1. Loan com
panies quiet. Canada Permanent was * easier in 
bid, and twenty shares of Western Canada sold at 
188*, the stock closing at that price bid. Building 
ana Lam was easier at 105 bid, a decline of 1J. 
Farmers' Loan offered at 126* and London and 
Canadian at 148, without bids. People's rose * in 
bid, and Huron and Erie was wanted at 164. with
out sellers. Brant Loan was 101 bid. and Ontario 
Investment offered at 136, without buyers. The 
balance of the list is unchanged.

RDS
!<(ronto.

legal noticesIT,1
r

ofitehed. . ready, declared that a little more and she 
muat really “ mention it to Mr. Landlord.”

As for Captain Waters, he considered all 
this the proper thing for s man of spirit to 
do, and continued the general admirer of 
the fair of Rndleigh, until, falling one day 
into the society of Mattie Hartley, he be
came at once her particular slave. He 
courted her one week, proposed the next, 
and married her the third. He was well 
enough to do to retire from a sea-faring life, 
was owner and hitherto captain of the 
Amanda, and was, moreover, a widower ; 
hie first wife

COAL AND WOOD.to hereby given that application will be made to 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the next session thereof by a* on behalf of The 
Romin House Hotel Company f||jan Act amending 
Ite present Act of Incorporation ~hÿ increasing the 
Capital stock of the said Company, and by altering 
land extending the borrowing powers of the said 
Company, and the purposes for which the Company 
may borrow, and for other purposes-

LEITH, K1NG8TONE it ARMOUR
Solicitors for Applicants.

A-
ESTABLISHED I8MSTABLI8HED 1856.

3?. BTTEIsrS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

COAL AMD WOOD

»

In firs
The horse plunged and reared.
“ For heaven’s sake, sit still, ma’am !” 

cried the coachman ; but the warning wus 
unheeded.

Mrs. Waters attempied to leap to the 
ground. The horeee started. Her long 
train caught in the wheels—the coachman 

having token advantage of hie lost all command over the animals, and was 
absence on a voyage to elope with a French- flung to the earth—and away over road and 
man, who, so report says, poisoned her. field the mad creatures dragged the wretch- 

Thie he told, with a nave grace to little ed woman, lashed by her costly robes to 
Mattie before he popped the question. her own chariot wheels.

‘ ‘ If I thought women-folk were all alike, The crowd followed, unable to give any 
I’d fight shy of them, I can tell you,” he aid. And Mattie remained, holding the 
said. “But I’m sure yon have a heart, and sobbing boy to her bosom. She looked into 
a true one, Mattie.” his eyes—she kissed his lips. Mad dreams

And so Mattie gave him her heart, and of stealing him and hiding herself where 
her hand with it. she might keep him for her own, filled her

For a year or two they lived very happy, mind.
Then the jolly, red-cheeked captain fell ill ; At last, she crept into the house, and 
and in his Uineas a .baby that had come to undressed him, and wrapped him iu dry 
them, a boy of a few menths old, was stolen clothing, and laid him to rest in her own 
from a preambulator, which a careless nurse bed, whence he lifted up his arms to em- 
had left standing by the roadside while she brace her.
chatted with a beau. Later in the evening, she sat by

There had been a bairi of gypsies in the when the latch was lifted, and 
neighborhood, ,,and suspicion naturally fell clergyman came in. His face was very 
on them ; but tKey were followed in vain, grave. He walked up to Mattie, and took 
and none of the rewards .which were offered her hand, softly.
threw any light on the subject. “You must put on your bonnet, and

The agitation did the captain great harm, come with me,” he said. “The woman 
and probably hastened hie end. He died who was hurt to-day is dying. She wants 
in a few months, and poor Mattie, broken- to speak to you.”
hearted and desolate, prayed to die also. “ To me ! ” said Mattie. “ Oh, I can- 
What good could come to her, now that not go there ! ”
Frank and baby were both gone ? In vain But something in her friend’s manner 
the old clergyman preached submission, mode her alter her mind and go with him, 
and spoke of “tempting Providence by with a* strange, hopeful feeling at her 
rebellion." . heart.

Mattie heofd none of the stereotyped ghe entOTed the house where her married 
phrases that ' were poured into her ear— life had been spent, and the chamber that 
heard nothing, entil one day é tait, bold- had WeD her own> unfalteringly, though 
faced woman walked, unanounoed, into her | ker soul sickened ; and there upon the bed 
presence, and, before the old clergyman 
himselfc announced the fact that she was i bold and hands»
Captain Waters^ wife—that her children ^ de&th sgod,---------
and nu were at the hotel, and that Mattie jBy beyoqd it—a helpless, difigured 
was a mere usurper. of flesh and bone. But she could .

That roused the widow at last. Her yet. and ahe turned her woe begone eyes 
Frank so vile a createre I Her Frank de- Qn Hattie, and said, piteously : 
eeive her so ! She could not, would not <<i'm gôSg to die. Have mercy 
believe it, and no one else would. She don-t be cruel. I’m going to die, 
ordered the woman odt of the house, and want to tell you something. They say 111 
the woman went, but Oflly to a Wf » die easier if I do. And I’m sorry. You 
hard by. There she produced proofs that are a good woman—as good as I am bad. 
were conclusive—a certifies ta^igntd by a j_j U(ever wsg Captain Waters’ wife- 
well-known clergyman, and letters from the never My cousin was. She died. 1 
captain : and iu -a certain church a register looked like her, and I had all her papers 
was found, all that was necessary to es tab- and certificates. I wanted the money, 
lish her claim. , / , , t . I Another thing—the boy—the child. When

Mattie asseverated in vain that the cap- j* t knew the captain was dying I stole him— 
tain’s first wicked wife was dead—that this for (be property, all for that. It would 
woman was an impostor, and that she did kelp me to have a son. It is your boy. I 
not believe one word of all the story. liwf about his age. It is your boy. Let 
Other people believed it. No one knew me ,wealth it”
the captain previous to his sudden appear- And With her hand upon the Bible, the 
ance at Rndleigh. And sea-faring men are woman passed into eternity, 
not always sùsposed to he too good) espec- Mattie stood silent—awe-struck, eeccely 
tally in quiet inland towns, to have a dozen comprehending, bewildered beyond thought 
Wives apiece. , until the old clergyman came to the bed

The end of all this was, that the now and took her hand.
Mrs Waters took potaemion of the dwell- “ Forgive her if you can, Mrs. Waters, 
inK and property-oftheoaptain, anddiegrac- he eaid> “even as you would have God for-
it t ,b. ..d ,h, ..m., M...

Sie matcturaUier triumphed in its result as tie realized the truth and sunk upon her 
<MedF*^“judgment.” . knees, cried, “ Frank was true-Frank

Mrs^ Waters tried to make fnepda in never deceived me ;’’ and then, I always 
th^nllaee^ but, on-the whole, Auted to do felt that it was my boy and not here. 
th S^was ciarae and vulgar. The ser- And so it came to pass that Mattie 

bhtd ahe Inal ; and her treatment of Waters lived once more in her old home, 
v -hild a little creature half the size it wpb no cloud of shame upon her 
her child, » liMW - wa6 eacb as haoDVin her boy, and in the hope of meet-
8L°avLt Everybody She never manifested ing prank once more in that land where 
^vtove fo^it. It was said she beat it severed hearts are reunited and there la no 
cruelly At all events, her manner end the more sorrow, neither any death.
tabflUy'khrm lusr^and^even Cl sheTeCa ^ Av„ toMFOKT T« THE HIFFEBIVU 

woman they oonld esteem, to settle down m „ Brown a Household Fanacea, has no 
thatwa'y inthat village would have eeeme equal for relieving pain, both internal and
indelicate enough the women said. external It cures Pam m the Side, Back

But some who thought only of her money ^ Bowela> 8ore Throat, Rheumatism, 
became intimate with Mrs. Waters. And Toothache> Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
riaahinalv-drested men came down by rail aohe_ .. It w,u most surely quicken the 
tt riait her, and she drove with them in "Qod and Heal, as its acting power is won- 
Lpt ahowv carriage past Matties tumble «• Brown’s Household Panacea,
home and threw upon the sad *a9®’]ke? being acknowledged as the great Pam Re- 

work at the wiadow, such looks “ d of do"ble the strength of any
C scorn as might have been Mattie e due Elixir or Liniment in the world,

ïJs’ï asssrtf

«.‘‘y hXS I ■-« - <»> -11 ■“ Dro““‘“ ■
years old she calieu mu., about the
‘■.ii,. 2r«..pi.« i— ih«n

•c

dwelt in an ® j his delight was to . . r< neve me puui r»-
that tempte » with paper sails upon me(*iately—depend upon it ;
lrCM fi»? Mattie ,anP a'way when she "Lut?t. There is not 

lL CL ” Then she began to watch him, th who has ever used it, 
saw him. Ahen to the captain, | ” , m that it will

i? ? r
mare as follows:

Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, JTTM -* 
CENTS a line for eadi Insertion. c '

Reports of meetings and financial statements 9 •1- 
banks, and railway, insurance and meeetary oom 
panics, TEN CENTO

16Toronto. Dec. 22,1881. 1S! Ï0TICE IS HEREBY SITES

$7.00 PER aline.
Paragraph» among newt items, double the OftUto ,,

ary rates.
Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance en y 

the ordinary rates. , , .
Birth, marriage and death notice*, rniari 

GENTS each.
Condeneed advertisements on the list pege, HAUT 

A CENT a word, each Insertion.
CONDENSE» ADVERTISEMENT*

ate charged at the following rates :
Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties tor Sale, 

t* Bent, Houses or Stores Wanted, 
ng, Booms to Let, Booms Wanted, Artici 

Sale, Articles Wanted, Arttdkh Loss or Fount 
feeeio nal or Business Cardr, BusinessCharwe*, 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN < 
for Twenty words, and one-half a oent for each adds , 
tional word, (Or each Insertion 

Extra words at corresponding rates.

t- '-’O .TfSTOVE.That application will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario at the next session thereof by 

and on behalf of thes NUT.||' v !E.STRACHAN COX Toronto Home Building Association,and TON. !'W EG-G-.STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St/ East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly 01 Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are exeeuted on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives t legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and-Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers. _

for an act authorizing the said Association to change 
its corporate name o the “Land Security Com
pany (of Canada)," and also to increase the capital 
stock of the said Association, and to extend the 
borrowing powers of said association, and for other 

purposes.
Dated at Toronto the 8th day of December, 1881 

WM. I. MACKENZIE, 
Secretary of the said Association.

246 Of

CO.’S, >OFFICESKing St. East, T'tnge St. Wharf,' Cor. Front and 
Bathurst Sts., andfiSZ Queen St. West. 135------

resL ori Tf
Filt
.[S. TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES. a

660066

the fire, 
the old

bread &o.Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Jan. 30.—The market for stocks 

was marked by much irregularity this morning. 
Montreal bank sold at 1931 for 25 and 197} for 86. 
The rest were active and gas rose 3 i>er cent, before 
the close of the board. Ontario sold at 60* for 19o. 
People’s at 91* for 5. Toronto at 167 for 75. Mer
chants’ at 126* for 64, ity for 125. Eastern Town- 
ships sold at 120 for 20. Commerce at 139* for 175' 
130*for 150, 139*for 115. Loan and Mortgage sold 
at 108 for 50. Intercolonial Coal at 36 for 50. Mon
treal Telegraph sold at 124 for 150. Richelieu and 
Ontario at 513 for 50, and 52 for 25. City Passenger 
sold at 129 for 150. Montreal Gas, upon reports of 
good business, sold at 160 for 50, 160* for 175, ]160* 
for 100,161 for 325, 161* for 125, 161* for 25 162 for 
250,162* for 125, 163 for 200. Montreal Cotton, 165 
held, 160 bid: Dundas, 136 held, 134bid ; Canada, 
160 held, 150 bid.

* MAPS, ETC r
him, The Canada Publishing Company’s

LIST OF MAPS. :
D.

A few more Customers to Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE. }Q 

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT!

Do you want a clerk f
Advertise in toe World for f BN OfcNT J- 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise inih#>W6rl 

Do you want help of any kind* <.) ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World lor TON

D°you—f",tbm CEOTB. 

Have you furnished rooms to let I . .
Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS 1

Have you a horn e or store toletl ___ _
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS* , j 

Do you want to rent a house or store? ... ,
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you ^ptopertytorad.^ «O, ^ j

Do you want to end or borrow money 1 j r >
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Dp you want to éell ot buy a business 1 
Advertise in the

Hkve you lost or found anything? > , , .
Advertise in the Worfl fo TEN CENTO 

Do you want to sell anything t
Advertise in the world for TEN

w J0U ^dv^A'^ridTEN CENTS. 1

if

BUY BREAD
os At Crumpton's Bakery,GO m KINO STREET East-
delivered DAILY.

tion

for ten rt «URett.
vit

ONTO GENTSThe Hew CMi'BCtionery Store MOUNTED ON ROLLERS & VARNISHED >
AT ItBO 5No. 90 Queen St. west, 1. The World m Hemispheres. 5 feet 8 inches by 4 feet 6 inches, $3 50

6 « 8 “ 4 “ 6
4 “ 6

* !

S'SLsflgtM
toed Inal! instances. Wo invito the patronage of 
’^rilAKI.FS aS'WMIWT. 90 Queen St. wrwt

Cheese Market!
LITTLE FALLS, N. Y„ Jan. 30.—Sa'ca-COO 

boxes factory cheese at 12*c to 13c ; 50 boxes of 
farm dairy 9c to 10c ; 60 packages of butter at 28c 
to 31c.

j3. South America.
4. Europe................
5. Asia.................... ..
6. Africa...................
7. Australia and New Zealand. 5 “8
8. Palestine..................................... 8 “ 8 “
9. British Islands....... ....................6 “ 8

10. The World on Mercator’s
Projection...........  6 “ fl “

11. The Dominion of Canada... 6 “ 8 “

3 50
“ *3 605 “ 8 “ 

5 “ 8 “she saw the bold-faced, handsome woman
no more, but quivering 
id the terror of what

3 604 “ 6 ^ “
3 604 ” 6 

4 “ 6
4 “7

Crain and Produce Markets,
CALL BOARD, TORONTO, Jan. 80.-No. 3 bar

ley offered at 76c, without bids. Wheat and flour

‘“ÿhe street market to-day was quiet and prices 
steady. There were 300 bushels of wheat offered' 
which sold at 81 25} to 81 25 for fall, 81 11 to 81 13 
for goose, and 81 3J to 81 38 for spring. Barley 
easy, with salen of 800 bushels at 78c to 85c. Oats 
Ann at 42c to 44c for 200 bushels. No peas or rye 
offe-ed. Hay steady, with sales of 35 loads ; clover 
sold at 88 75 to 811 and timothy at 811 to 814. 
Straw lower at 86 50 to 87 for four loads. Butter 
and eggs unchanged. We quote :—
Wheat, fall 81 25 to 81 27 Apples, brl 1 t°? 00

do spring 1 29 to 1 33 Cabbage, dz. 0 76 to 1 00 
do goose.. 111 to 1 13 Turnips, bag 0 35 to 0 40 

Barley .... 0 78 to 0 85 Beans,bu.... 2 10 to 2 15 
0 42 to 0 44 Onions, bag.. 115 to 1 20 
0 75 to 0 80 Caulifl’r.doz... 0 75 to 1 00 

Rve ... 0 83 to 0 85 Chickens,pair 045 to 0 65 
Clover seed 5 16 to 5 27 Fowls, pair,.. 0 45 to 0 66 
beef hdqrs 6 00 to 7 60 Ducks, bnwe 0 to to 0 SO 
dob-re qrs 4 00 to 0 00 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00

Mutton.... 7 00 to 9 00 Oeees ...........OOOtolOO
Venison, 00 00 to00 00 Turkeys .... 0 76to200 

0 00 to 0 00 Butter,lb. rile 0 23 to 0 2o 
Lamb .... 8 OOto 9 50 do dairy .. 0 20 to 0 21 
Hogs,100 lbs S 60 to 8 76 Eggs, fresh .. 0 21 to 0 2,

- 0 60 to 0 70 Wool,per lb..
0 40 to 0 46 Ilay 

Parenlps.bg 0 05 to 0 75 
Potatoee.bg 1 10 l; 1 20 

MONTREAL, Jan. 36.—Flour—Receipts, 
brls., market quiet, prices unchanged In abse

^TOLEDO, O,, Jan. 30, 10.36 a.m.—Wheat, No. 2 
red. 81 38} to 81 40 for cash, 81 40 asked for Jan., 
sales at 81 39j for Feb., 81 41} for March, 81 42} to 
81 43 for Mav, 81 40} for Jun •. Corn, 03c bid for 
cash and Jan, 671c to 68c for May. Beceipto- 
Wheat, 18,000 bush, com, 11,000 bush, oats 3000 
bush. Shipments-Wheat, 2000 bush, corn, 10,000
bU12 m.—Wheat No. 2 red, 81 40 bid for cash anil 
Jan., 81 40} bid for Feb, 81 47} for March, ,81 43} 
for April, 81 43} for May, 81 40} fortune. Corn
6'"dETROIt! Jan .’a?—’Wheat, No 1 white at 81 36} 
for cash, 81 36} for Feb 81 38} for March, 81 41 
bid for May, 81 38 for June, il 18} bid for y«r 
Receipts—Wheat, 12,000 bush. Shipments, 6000
' “bEERBOIIM SAYS “ London, Jan. 30. 
Floating cargoes—Wheat, rather easier, maize lirm. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat rather easier, maize 
steady. Mark Lane-Wheat and maize mactive. 
Gocd cargoes of red winter wheat off the coast was 
54s 3d, now 64s. London-Fair average red winter 
wheat, for el.ipment the present and following 
month was 62e !U, n<* 62e 6d, rod winter, prompt 
shipment was MiNWnow 52s Od. English country; 
markets Arm. French do quiet. English farmers 
delivery for the week-Wheat 45,000 to 60,000 qrs. 
Livenmol—Sjiot wheat inactive, maize, }d chea]>er. 
Paris—r lour and wheat rather easier.

NEW YORK, Jan 30.—Cotton quiet, unchanged,

eluding 74,0(0 bush spot ; exports 25,000 bush , No 
2 red *1 44* to SI 6* ; No 1 white $1 41 to SI 41*, 
No 2 red January SI 45* to 81 45*. Rye weak, 
92c to 98c. Barley firm, 90c. to SI 16. Malt Ann. 
Com -Receipts 45,000 bush ; lower, closing firmer ;

white 48e to63}e. No 2 Jan 47}c to 48c. Grain in 
store, wheat 4,264,000 bush com *,621,000 bush^ 
oats 376,000 bush, barley 48,000 bus»E rye 181,000 
bush, malt 59,000. Hay wesk 70c. H<.P« Bteady.
Sf r UcSf ar • an^ru*^’ t
Se^r65™7}V;SCre0«n7JÏ71cPet™r'weÇ1ii

Uya8&Pœ Pork weak^new'mese, 817^5

9\'Ïi'caGO, Jan. 30.—MarkeU weak “f
foreign financial depression. Flour nommal. Whiat 
unsettled, lower. No 2 spring 81291 to 8130

cash, }'ob. Bulk meats higher, «houlders 86 60,
tin riLf=ipt',^.our'm,^5br.,”t 34,000 

bush com 2M.OOO bush, oats 133,000 bush rye 
7090 ’ bush, barley 33,000 bueh. ShifinaenU-Ftour 

197,000 '

• VYEAST. 3 50 World tor TEN CENTS. 'mass
■peak 4 00 :.USE t

4 " 7 
4 “ 6

4 00
5 00

CENTS. r

on me ; 
and I iSSË :o: atea n

•Let Everybod^^Advertlse In tfcs4 004 “ 7 
4 » 7

.. ..6 “6 “
.........6 “ 6 “
....... 5 “ 8 “

15. Nova Scotia and Prin« Ed
ward Island...............1.......... 6 " 6 “ a .

16 United States................1........ 5 “ 8 “ 4 ‘ 6 8 50 ^
N. B.--The above magnificent mapt are supplied at the annexed price* for this year 

only. After January I next the prices will be advanced.

12. Ontario..
13. Quebec..
14. New Brunswick..........

4 00 iR Y ppMBj» 8 60“ a4 i

TRAVELLERS’ lGirTD&* “ 4 004 “ 7and
Arranged specially /or the Toronto World, * 

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TBUNE. , :

Union Station, foot of York and Slmepe street».
Leave.

s.
Oats

W. O. CAMBBELL, Man. Director, 32 Front st. AriWPeas

Hon^hX^.v.v.:;
KiiüLicai:;;:::::::::::

Weet.

Stratford and London toxed;.

15 11.07
14.62 p.*. ’

•;

• 10 pum

106 p.m 
11.00 am.

7.12 am 
6.62 p.ln. 

U.12 am 
6.07 p.m.

INS- 'vW

BOOTS AND SHOES.-<

ill■T, W. WINDELER, 1115 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.80 a.m. 
8.45 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 pun.

I Church, P-m-i/;0 00 to 0 24 
800 tol4 00 

Straw...:.... 050to700

Beets,bag., 
ots.bag185 Carr fTHE WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICAL'

BOOT & SHOE M AKER
Is prepared to supply Gent» with aR kinds of Boot» an*

^STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE.
I Having a long experience in business te a Guarantiee thal 
all rood* purchased from him are A No 1. Ladt61 will do 
weifto examine hie stock for fine ®tets and' Strie», aa his 

^atock te complete and price» very low.

Pjjgj Qneen Street West Qp. Beverley Street

Stratford Local 
Georgetown Mixed....v -m GREAT WESTERN. .
Butions—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simooe streets.

, 2100
4

Arrie.Leave.ES ill pan
4M p,m 
blip, m

New York Mail............................ S MP®-
N. Y. (Central)» Erie Express *38 a.IB.

ElHSSEi^EE»
New York » Chicago Express. 11.46 p.m.

* pan ’ ': |
9 15 nm", — i*80. Trains leave Simcqe street five minutes Uter.

SUBURBAN TRAIMS. . ^

m.TÆLl6 80

Returning, leave MtoticO1 8.16 11.15 a. m«#R4X), 
4.60, and 7.10 p. m. _______________.

•W 3(>rants aai
so that hey ii:

246

1 . 8

FRESH ARRIVALS.lensary k
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations—City Hall, Union and Btoch MiemnAST grLD STREET 
ndrews* Puri- . 
isle Pills, and 
remedies for 

>tained at he - 
m. All letters 
rhen stamp is 

Address

I
Arrive.Boys’ Waterproof Lace Boots 

Buff -
Calfskin Button 
Patent Leather Shoes. 

Also Ladies’ Gossamer and Self- 
Adjusting Rubbers. Prices rea
sonable.

eave.

1Û.1Û Sam.

SSSI
4.60 p. m. 

12,45 p. m.
7.60 a. m.

Express.................
Accommodation
W1........... ...................................................

Trains leave Union SUtion Eight minute» sod 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.________ _______

itIt Supersedes all Others 
in the Market

EVERY BAKER SHOULD USE 
IT FOR STOCK.

M
ititCURED

pa itself* «8. CREDIT VALLEY.I ii Station—Union depot. - -LJHiagiCo EAVBines ae a 
with the St. Louis . Exprssa To the ‘ f »

North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.......... •# * • « ay ki*4 ■.*•**•
Pacific Expriss. To ‘ west.
South, Nortliwest, Weet and

i

day mi

.12.60 tl. 

4.80 p.m.

Southwest. •*-«
Expanse. To the West ted
North  ........................ • •«••lo
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.46 a.m. and 12 noon.

_ w length of 
n>*aad£fe«Q* 
diywretem 70 t

bottle 136 *siivn^sonsT
Is selling off a large Bankrupt

Stock of

Mother* ! Mother»! I Mothers Ill

teeth ? 1160, go _at once and get a bottle of

MRS.

ARRIVEPLUMBING AND GASFITTINO From Orangeville, Blora and

FromSt. Louie, Toledo* Chica
go and Detroit;............................ -
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit......................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus........................................... ..
from Kansas City St. Louis 
and Chicago........... .. .....................

TORONTO, OBEY, ANB «WCI 
Union Station, loot of York sod Buncos strsft»-

f.R1N 5 8.40 e-m 

10.» am. 

Lie pm 

6.16 P.BL 

9.26 p.m

he

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,

109 CIUJRCH STREET.

rmatorrhCM 
, Wesknsei
g Prematurt 
mory, Unfit 
e, etc. Sol 
ile-CTEAI 
sealed on 
82. Add res

o WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP.

pass’s
a mother on 

... used it, who will not
=»" -— , ,;kfl v.. waa to Luv v=pv—, | .ii yeu at once that it will regulate the 
thinking *'ow, , îinaterine yellow curia ; . J, and give rest to the mother, and
with that head of cln term» y^ her boy hfef and health to the child, operating
vbinkinv him like also to Uved_f he rehenmd ^ ^ ^ tQ uae In

%Y

BOOTS AND SHOES
At less than cost price—Must 

be cleared out before tak-

All Orders Personally and Promptly 
Attended To.

246 246
ch result fro 

may be alls 
wted vitality 
Debility, will 
it, and vigor- 
rtored and re- 
Qoe is afforded 
sments. Pam. 
iddrem PHY

Arrive.Leave.
REMOVAL. Owen Bound, Harriston, and

Teeswater, Mail ...............
Owen Sound, Harriston and

Teeswater Express...............
TORONTO AND N1PI88WO. 

Station, foot of Berkeley street.

;b$dVe l~n hêr I ^^Tand ple^Ttq" the taete, and te

never doubted tba g*ie opened the , rirescription of one of the oldest an

b*"*sKSr“d m.- "» “E*. “ “•
mifefit a bird- , often to ceme to her. | & bottki____________
Alfl^dleiah was ecandtiized^, the_ac^ ABt,.Liquor Vowders

and Mra-WaterSiigno > river’s M ke a tonic drink that removes »«■
; day oame upon tbe^ ^ the ^ bad liquor and overdrinking. They 

edge—the boy w»n in her carnage ko clieck the cr..v..<g mi liquor,woman’s neck. But ake Was out of it I (,Uious headache and_ nervou ^ P actio^

izts jrsr^r*» sas
w ho saw her ^// ^.Sning child. --------------
away again with f kome> broken- I ^ wno have old sewing m

__“your decency f I H. YVanze therefore more liberal in

ti SsSÆws-aîVS

r/fnteMa^’fi^cottage door. ^ d;d cent8, including all the dehcacie ^

‘S37 sin*— -

7.16a m* 11.1»ana. 
4.10 p.m. >,» ana

t

FRANCIS M CUIRE,
ing stock.

68 0IIFFH STREET WEST. COR. TERAULEY.
door, Late 56i Yonge Street,

HAS REMOVED TO

Leave.15 steady, ( Thr°"ghMa“......... if-.Ss.-s..r< STAGES. 
EGLINGTON STAGE.0SG00DE HALL RESTAURANT,> one fine arts. Leaves Bay Horse hoUl, Yonge SHeet, 11.10 *.m

.30 p m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m. Am,«8.46,9=..i30«i(6^

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 p.m.
Arrives 10.30 a.m. ^ ___.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east; 

3.20 p.m.

109 Queen Street West^“If he latest style of overcoating for the 
fall season is the “ fancy napped tweed.

iBÏSÏtSSi’â

inses ■ all latest improvement», mckle- 
plated in all bright parts 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten yctes. 84 
King street weet, Toronto.
—Dental elixib-A new and elegant

«fat/wlSSi™. 1071 »..«»•

I Qneen Street.Wrat,

FINE ART GOODS 1D CARVING AND TURNING

■ Water ColdrDgwtagW,CARL M. LARSEN,
Carver & Turner

13 Adelaide St. East,

COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m.
Arrives 11 a.m. __

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.10 p.nu
Arrives 10.30 a.m. _______ ___

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON- ROAD TRAMWAY
Make an earlv telection and give time for Framing. 86 *>, U.lieviU.^oodh.o^drWtog^,

H. J. MATTHEW & BRO, $^@5
00, 7.40 8.tO. 9.40 e.m.

k. I -

s ¥ 4r
tastefully framed, make very appropriate L'

( 4
EVE i-

ss, MANUFACTURER OF Victoria

Organ Stop Knobs and Beads, 
Bungs, Wooden Balls, But

ton Molds and Handles of 
all descriptions, Enamel

ed and Plain.

r ing !

HE HEART,
OF

hSTOMACH, 

\THE SKIN,
Hsirr from 
f 8T( MAcH,

6

93 Yonge Street,In (wood, etc., of every description 
" made to order, \I

:%
TOMONTO^ pot

X* V
V

I
%


